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Benefits of communicating through e-mail
By allowinge-mailcommunication,
somebenefitsto both the Patientand Physicianinclude:
Physiciancontactwith externalhealthcareproviders(i.e. specialists,
physiotherapists,
labs,,etc.)
regardingmedicalinformation
Physician-Patient
contactregarding
:
o Preventative
healthcarereminders
o Appointmentreminders
Patient-Physician
communication

Risksof usinge-mail
The Physicianofferspatientsthe opportunityto communicateby e-mail. Transmittingpatient
informationposesseveralrisksof which the patientshouldbe aware.The patientshouldnot agree
to communicatewith the physicianvia e-mailwithout understanding
and acceptingtheserisks.Ifte
risks include, but are not limited to, thefollowing:
The privacyand securityof e-mail
communicationcannotbe guaranteed.
Employersandonlineservicesmay havea
legalright to inspectand keepe-mailsthat
passthroughtheir system.
E-mail is easierto falsify than handwritten
or signedhardcopies.In addition,it is
impossibleto verify the true identityof the
sender,or to ensurethat only the recipient
can readthe e-mailonceit hasbeensent.
E-mailscanintroducevirusesinto a
computersystem,and potentiallydamageor
disruptthe con-rputer.

E-mail can be fbrwarded.intercepted,
circulated,
storedor evenchangedwithout the knowledgeor
permissionof the Physicianor the patient.E-mail
caneasilymisaddress
senders
an e-mail,resulting
in it beingsentto many unintendedand unknown
recipients.
E-mail is indelible.Evenafterthe senderand
recipienthavedeletedtheir copiesof the e-mail,
back-upcopiesmay exist on a computeror in
cyberspace.
Use of e-mailto discusssensitiveinformationcan
increasethe risk of suchinfbrmationbeing
disclosed
to third parties.
E-mail can be usedas evidencein court.

Conditionsof usinge-mail
The Physicianwill use reasonablemeansto protect the securityand confidentiality of e-mail
information sentand received.However, becauseofthe risks outlined above,the Physiciancannot
guaranteethe securityand confidentiality of e-mail communication,and will not be liable for improper
disclosureofconfidentialinformationthat is not the directresultof intentionalmisconductofthe
Physician.Thus, patientsn.lustconsentto the useof e-mail lbr patient information. Consent to the use
of e-mail includes agreement with the following conditions:
E-mailsto or from the patientconcerning
diagnosisor treatmentn'raybe printedin full
and madepart of the patientsmedical
record.Becausethey arepart of the medical

record"otherindividualsauthorizedto access
the medicalrecord,suchas staffandbilling
personnel,
will haveaccessto thosee-mails.

The Physicianmay forwarde-mails
internallyto the Physician's
stafI and to
for diagnosis,
thoseinvolved,as necessary,
treatment,reimbursement,
healthcare
operations,
andotherhandling.The
Physician,will not however,fbrwardemailsto independent,
non-medical,
third
partieswithout the patientsprior written
consent,exceptas authortzedor requiredby
law.
Althoughthe Physicianwill endeavor
to
readand respondpromptlyto an e-mailfrom
the patient,the Physiciancannot
guaranteethat any particular e-mailwill
be read and respondedto within any
particular period of time. Thus, the
patient shouldnot usee-mail for medical
emergencies
or other time-sensitive
matters.
E,-mailcommunicationis not an appropriate
substitutefor clinicalexaminations.
The
patientis responsible
for following up on the
Physicians
e-mailandfor scheduling
appointments,
wherewarranted.
If the patientse-mailrequiresor invitesa
responsefrom the Physicianand the patient
hasnot receiveda responsewithin a

reasonable
time period,it is the patient's
responsibilityto follow-up to determine
whetherthe intendedrecipientreceivedthe email and when the recipientwill respond.
The patientshouldnot usee-mailfor
communicationregardingsensitivemedical
information,suchas a diagnosisor a topic such
as sexuallytransmitted
AIDS/HIV,
disease,
mentalhealth,developmental
disability,or
substance
abuse.Similarly,the Physicianwill
not discusssuchmattersovere-mail.
The patientis responsible
fbr informingthe
Physicianof any typesof informationthe
patientdoesnot want to be sentby e-mail,in
additionto thosesetout in the bullet above.
Such information that the patient doesnot
want communicatedover e-mail includes:

The patientcan add to or modify this list at any
time by notifyingthe Physicianin writing.
The Physicianis not responsiblefbr information
lossdue to technicalfbilures.

Instructions for communication b)z e-mail
To communicate
by e-mail,the patientshall:
T
I

Limit or avoid useof an employer'scomputer. r
Inform the Physicianof any changesin
patientse-mailaddress.
I
Includein the e-mail:the categoryof the
corlmunicationin the e-mail'ssubjectline, for
(e.g.,'prescription
routingpurposes
renewal'); r
and the nameof the patientin the body of the
e-mail.
Reviewthe e-mailto makesureit is clearand
that all relevantinfbrmationis providedbefore
sendingto the Physician.
Inform the Physicianthat the patientreceived
an e-mailsentbv the Physician.

Takeprecautions
to preservethe confidentialityof
e-mails,suchas usingscreensaversand
i ng computerpasswords.
safeguard
Withdrawconsentonly by e-mailor written
comrlunicationto the Physician.
Shouldthe patient require immediateassistanceo
or if the patient'sconditionappearsseriousor
rapidly worsens,the patient should not rely on email. Rather, the patient should call the
Physician'sofficefor consultationor an
appointment,visit the Physician'sofficeor take
other measures,as appropriate.

